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172 SOLDIERS PUSS

THROUGH PORTLAND

Men, 16 Hours Late, Receive
Greetings at Station.

HOSPITAL 46 SLIPS PAST

Oregon Medical Unit, Routed fey "Way

of Spokane, Will Conic Here
in Body Later.

A company of casuals 120 men from
Camp Dix and 52 from Camp Mills
passed through Portland yesterdaj
morning for Camp Lewis. They were
under command of Captain Henry L.
Reno of the regular army. Other offi-
cers on the train were Lieutenant Ver-
non Felkner, Lieutenant F. J. "White-
head and Captain John A. Ceconi.

Because the train was 16 hours late
the men stopped here for only about an
hour. They were furnished breakfast
by the united auxiliaries' reception
committee and waited on by the Sal-
vation Army canteen workers. Cigar-
ettes and stamped postcards were dis-
tributed by representatives of the Red
Cross.

Base hospital No. 46, recruited almost
entirely from Oregon, passed through
Spokane yesterday on its way to Camp

Lewis for demobilization. It was hoped
that the men would pass through Pert-lan- d,

as many of them were recruited
at medical school of the University of
Oregon, Twenty-thir- d and Lovejoy
streets, during the summer of 1917 and
equipped by the Portland lodge of Elks,
who also pave them a large silk Amer-
ican flag at the time of their departure.
It is probable that the men will come
to Portland in a body after being

Base hospital No. 46 was trained at
Camp Lewis and sailed for France in
June, 1918. It was stationed most of
the time at Babzoilles. Many of the
officers were Portland physicians who
preceded the men home some time ago.

Archie Hoggatt, son or Mrs. A. C.
Hoggatt. 844 East Thirty-thir- d street,
has arrived safely in New York on
board a transport from France, accord-
ing to a telegram received from him by
bis mother yesterday. Hcggart was a
member of Company H and has been
with that part of the company which
has been in France for 17 months. He
will go from New York to Camp

Official Casualty Report.

May 19. CasualtiesWASHINGTON, are as follows:
Killed in action, 3; died from wounds,
4; died from accident and other causes,
12; died from disease, 15; wounded se-

verely, 19; wounded, degree undeter-
mined, 27; wounded slightly, 213; miss-
ing in action, 1; total, 294.

OREGON.
Died of disease

NHholson. John C. Bend. Or.
Lrroneouily reported died of disease

Anderson. Lewis E.. Kainler, Or.
Returned to duty (previously reported

iiiiing:)
Scott. Kdvard H.. Mrs. Lucille B. Scott, 3S

East Seventy-fourt- h street. Portland, Or.
WASHINGTON.

Killed in action (previously reported
lied)

Jloyce, Kusfene C, Seattle, Wash.
"Wounded sllffhtl.T

Clark, Clinton A.. Centralia, Wash.
Williams, Kenneth G.. Reardon, Wash.

IDAHO.
Returned to duty (nreTiouslT reported

misMna;)
Stephenson, Robert. Horseshoe Falls, Idaho.

Wounded slightly
flra.ves, Fred A., Gooding. Idaho.
McDonald. James W., Bovill, Idaho.
Emith, Arthur D., Boise. Idaho.

OTHER STATES.
Killed in net ion

Dyer. John M. (Cpl.), Reed City, Mich.
J.oudorbach, Grover. Maysville. Ky.
Mitchell, Thomas. Mystic, Iowa.

Iied of wound
Ryan. Thoi. J. (wasoner), Nashua, N. H.
i'ohen, Abraham, Bronx, N. y.
Palmer, Joseph L... Larwill, Ind.
Kouse. Homer I., Darlington, Mo.

Iied of accident and other causes
Setllff. Wm. c (Cpl.). Kansas City, Mo.
McKenna, ChRS. M. (Meeh.), Woodside, N. T.Albrooks, Willie, Jefferson, Tex.
Burnett, Mack. Richard City, Tenn.
.Telinski, Edward. North Kon du Lac, Wis..Searight, Wm. Elmer, Celina. O.
Ktriblinfr. Carl, Youngstown, O.
Miller, Roscoe O.. Upper Glade, W. Va.
Power. Charles Klmer, Lakfnan, Mo.

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN '

THINGS AT HOME

Try it! For a few cents you can
dry clean everything.

Eave five to ten dollars quickly by
dry cleaning everything In the home
with gasoline that would be ruined by
soap and ' water suits, coats, walsta.
silks, laces, gloves, shoes, furs, drap-
eries, rugs everything!

Place a gallon or more of gasoline in
a. dlshpan or washboiler, then put In
the things to be dry cleaned, then
wash them with Solvite soap. Shortly
everything comes out looking like new.
Nothing fades, shrinks or wrinkles.
Do not attempt to dry clean without
Solvite soap. This gasoline soap is the
secret of all dry cleaning.

A package of Solvite soap containing
directions for home dry cleaning, costs
littlo at any drug store. rry clean out-
doors or away from flame.

POWDER 111 SHOES

AS WELL AS GUNS
FootsEase to be Added to Equip--Iment of Hospital Corps
f at Fort Wayne.

Under the above heading the Detroit
Free Press, among other things sayss
."The theory is that soldiers whose feet
are in good condition can walk further
and faster thnn soldiers who have corns
and bunions incased in rawhide."

The Plattsburg Camp Manual advises
men in training to shake Foot Ease in
their shoes each morning.

There is no foot comforter equal to
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic, healing
powder to be shaken into the shoes and
sprinkled in the foot-bath- , for hot, tired,
aching, perspiring, smarting, swollen,
tender feet, corns, bunions, blisters or
cal'ouses. 'What wouldn't you give to be
relieved of one day's pain of your corns
and bunions? Here is relief for every
d iy. . You won't realize this until you
have tried Allen's Foot Ease yourself.
;You simply forget all about your feet
'they are made so comfortable- - Ask
your druggist to-d-ay for a package of

FOO'-iVEakjE-
. . mm;

Strebler. Ed. W., Akron, O.
Weinfurter, Ed. J., Appleton. Wis.

Died of disease
Anderson. E. (master ens;iner). Mills- -

boro. Pa.
:avanauifh. Leo M. SBt.). Cohoes. N. T.Keiper, Howard C. (Cpl.), Ainsworth, la.

Delano. Jane A. (chief Ked Cross nurse),
Washington, D. C.

Huckstep. Geo. L. (cook), Potosl, Mo.
Baker, Willie. Farmvllle, Va.
Dabner. Harry J.. Kansas City, Mo.
Ecenbarger, Everett W., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Irving, Kobert F., Vera, Va.
Larkin. James, Cuba. Ala.
Middleton, Owen W., Kenansville, If. C.
Miller, Anton, Jefferson. Wis.
Xegake. Wm. W Walkerville. Mich.
Sanders, Solomon.- Lorane. Ga,

CORRECTIONS.
Returned to duty (previously reported

killed in action)
Harvey, William, Camden. X. J.

Died (previously reported died ttwounds)
Gaab, Charles, New York.

ErroneouHly reported dieA of wounds
Cohen. Abraham, New York.

Died (previonMly reported missing)
Ward. James M.. Britt, la.
Welch. Osker. Rockwall, Tex.

Died of disease (previously) reported
died)
Martinez, Cipriano, Cimarron, N. M. '

Killed in action (previously reported
wounded slirhtly)
Manor. Domino, Ludlow, Mass.

Killed - in action (previously reported
wounded, decree undetermined
Richards, Aden Robert. Galena, Kan.
Zoellner, Robert A., Grand Rapids, Mich.

Killed in action (previously reported
misting--
Anderson, Geo. J., New York.
Giordano. Dominic N.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Heaton, Ralph E., Tulsa, Okla.
MacDonald, Wm. J., Harrison, N. J.
Schriver. Willie. Elroy, Wis.

Sick in Hospital (previously
died)
Helm. Clifford L.. Mason City, la.Killed in action (previously
wounded severelvl

reported

reported
Kalwa, Paul Otto, Detroit. Mich.

Sick in hospital (previously reported diedof disease)
Llntlly. Henry A.. Lincoln, N. M.

Killed in action (previously reporteddied)
Reese. John (Cpl.). Scranton. Pa.Knapp. Jacob J. (Mech.), Syracuse, N YHess, Silas. Monk, Va.Hiatt, Alton. Enterprise, Utah.Hunter, Ambus E.. Dallas, Tex.Milton, Stefan, Cleveland, O.
Moon, Allen E.. Johnson City, X TParris, Wm., Knoxville, TennReld, Elton N., Wclbourne, MdRoger. Edward E., Judsonia Ark.Royce. Eugene C, Seattle. Wash.Wheeler. Le Roy, Deerfield, 111
Zahn, Alfred Fred. Gillett Wis.

SOTH DIVISION IS MOVING

TROOPS LEAVE GERMAN" TERRI-
TORY FOR BREST.

Several Thousand National Army
and Replacement Men Prepare

to Sail for Home.

COBLENZ, May 20. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) The ninetieth division,
comprising national army men from
Texas and Oklahoma, and several thou-
sand replacements, chiefly from New
England, began moving from the area
of occupation today for Brest, prepar-
atory to sailing for home.

The territory being vacated by the
ninetieth and other divisions listed tostart for France before June 1 is being
taken over by military police to keepan eye on conditions generally as a pre
cautionary move against any military
movement by the Germans.

NEW YORK, May 20. 11.000 tronns
of the American expeditionary forces
arrived here this morning from Franceon the transports Siboney, Iowan,

Scranton and Arizonan.Among them were units of the forty-fir- st

division.
Virtually all the trooos on the Scranton were of the 82d division the 328thmiantry, comprising men from statesall over the union.
Among the troops on the Rocham-bea- u

were company H of the 162d in-fantry, four officers and 247 men ofthe 41st division (former national guardof Washington. Oregon, Montana,
Idaho and Wyoming); the 3Slst motortruck company and the quartermastercorps of the 398th and 486th motortruck companies.

WASHINGTON. May 20. Expectedtransport arrivals announced today in-
cluded:

Prinz Frederick Wllhelm, New Tork, May27, headquarters 164th field artillery bri-gade: 34:M field artillery; 34:M' machlne-ftu- n
battalion: 314th field signal battalion:army postoffice 761: sales commissary unitfive; veterinary unit, 178th infantry bri-gade; detachments of 108th and 314th en-gineers and 356th Infantry; 80th divisionmilitary police company; mobile veterinarysection; medical and ordnance departments,314th train; company L, 35tith inlantrv; twocasual companies and 85 casua.1 officersincluding Brigadier-Gener- al Edward t'Donned.

Antigone. Newport News. May 29. head-quarters 157th infantry bridage: field andstaff headquarters 1, 2, 3, battalions sani-tary and ordnance detachments; headquar-ters and supply companies and companies
A, B, C, D and L, 316th infantry; base hos-pital 62; mobile ordnance repair shops, 1U6
114, 115. 309, 310 and 312: 12 casual com-panies, three convalescent detachments.Brigadier General John S. Winn command-ing, 157th brigade.

Santa Clara, New Tork, May 29, trans-portation corps companies 99 and 100,eight casual companies, one convalescentdetachment and 13 casual officers.Henry R. Mallory, New Tork, May 27, fieldand staff, headquarters, one battalion,medical detachment; supply, machine-gu- n
and headquarters companies and companies
A, B and C; army ambulance service sec-
tion Nos. B02. 505. 506. 534. 53S. 578- - ROB
606, 644, 647 and 649; 274th military policecompany.

Kroonland, Boston, May 27, headquarters
ana motor transport detachment 79th di-
vision, headquarters troop 79th division,
7 battalion headquarters and companies
19, 20, 21. 20th engineers: headauai-ter- a

sanitary detachments; companies A to Finclusive. 304th engineers; 5th and 109thmobile ordnance repair shops; headquarters
and medical detachments, companies B andu, oujst engineers; iiu-lt- train headquar.ters;' 17th and 18th companies, one reel.ment air service mechanics: 64Rth arnsquadron: headquarters 3d battalion sanitary
uemcmueuiB, companies a., jj, in, 316th

Norfolk, New Tork. June 2: West Havenv'Monr Tuna "J - , T.T .- " - " . . . . , j.cw luift, jnay24, each with a few casuals.

IDAHO MEN END LABORS

Officials Return Homo After D.
cussing Export Business.

The Idaho grain officials, headed by
Miles Cannon, state commissioner of
agriculture, who have been in confer
ence with federal grain officials here,
completed their work yesterday and re
turned to their homes last night. Thepurpose of the meeting was to har
monize with federal rules the stategrading rules as applying to grain, so
as to carry out the provisions of the
Idaho bonded warehouse act, which willgo into effect on July 1.

On returning to Idaho the Question
of fruit grading and inspection will be
taken up at a series of meetings, beginning May 23.

After the close of yesterday's session
the visitors were taken in automobiles
for a drive about the city, where they
particularly inspected facilities fothandnng the coming grain crop.

Teachers Get Increase.
TACOMA. Wash., May 20. (Special.)
xacoma leacners are ready to sign

contracts for the next school year, now
that their salary increase is certaiApproval of the bond issue By the vot
era last Saturday adding 4 mills to
the school fund assured the approxi
mate $10 per month increase. Many
of the most experienced instructors had
applied in Portland and other cities
and were given encouragement. They
will now withdraw their applications
elsewhere.
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PACIFIC HIGHWAY TO

GET SERIES OF IS
California Hotel Association

to Spend Millions.

TWO WILL BE IN OREGON

Resting Place for Motorists Everj
150 Miles Is Plan as

Xow Outlined.

Wayside inns along the Pacific high-
way from the --Mexican line to British
Columbia, with at least two such rest
stations in Oregon, Is the plan of the
California Hotel association, as an-
nounced by Charles E. W. Moore, who
was at the Hotel Portland yesterday.
These inns will cost between J2, 000.000
and $3,000,000 and they will be used in
connection with the big hotels the as-
sociation is operating in Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Tacoma and Seattle.

"The trouble with the Pacific high-
way," explained Mr. Moore, "is thatthere are no good accommodations. We
intend remedying this by building way-
side inns about one day's run apart,say an inn about ever.- - 150 miles, de-
pending on the character of the country.
These inns will be ready to accommo-
date all classes of travel and the chauf-
feurs will be so well cared for thatthey will always find it necessary tostop at one of these inns. We certainly
will be good to the chauffeurs. At eachinn there will be an information bureauwith a man in charge who will tell allabout our chain of hotels and the in-
teresting scenery in the locality. Wewill buy land on both sides of the high-way so as to be exclusive. We will in-
vest heavily and we will protect our in-
vestment from depreciation.

Tourists to Be Attracted.
"We want Americans to get ac-

quainted with the Pacific coast, which
has the best winter and summer seasons
in the world. There are thousands ofwealthy people who have time andmoney to travel, but they will go no
place unless there are accommodations.
We intend providing the accommoda-
tions. The finest scenery in the worldwill be neglected by most people if ifrequires inconvenience on their part.

"Our plans are not limited to the Pa-
cific highway. We may put in an innat Hood River, or elsewhere on the Co-
lumbia river highway. Any location
that looks good to us we will supply
witn a wayside inn. We will not onlv
build these places and operate them, butwe will send people to them. Just to
show what we are doing to bring travelto the coast, consider our new hotel, theAmbassador, which will open next

onth at Atlantic City. The entiremanagerial staff has been recruited
from our hotels in California and it Itpart of their business to see that every
guest will hear of California as a re
sort and of the scenic splendors of the
Northwest.

First Inn to Be Built Next Year.
'The first wayside inn we will erect

will be between San Francisco and
Los Angeles and it will be built next
year."

Mr. Moore says that the association
will enter in the Rose Festival the fin- -

st float that can be built by the
decorators of Portland. This will be
done to show their interest in the Rose
City. The California Hotel association.
D. M. Linnard, president; Mr. Moore,
vice-preside- and Allan Pollok, busi
ness manager, are planning a big hotel
in Tacoma and another in Seattle, the
latter to cost possibly $3,000,000. Mr.
Moore says his company is preparing
to construct in Los Angeles the largest
hotel in the world.

MOTORCYCLIST IS KILLED

Leans l'rom beat and Head Hits
Lamppost Beside Roadway.

Andrew Becco, 28, of 473 East Ankeny
street, was fatally injured early yes-
terday morning in a, motorcycle acci-
dent on Terwilliger boulevard and died
several hours later at Good Samaritan
hospital. The coroner's office, is now
seeking his parents, who are said to
reside in California.

Becco, with Emil Newman, of 503
East Sixteenth street, and other com-
panions, was on a midnight motorcycle
ride along the boulevard. He rode the
tandem seat on Newman's machine,
which was rounding a turn close to the
edge of the pavement.'

Companions say that he must have
swerved in the seat for his head struck,
against one of the concrete light posts
that line the roadway a.-- d his skull was
fractured.

LOCAL COMPANY EQUIPPED

Portland Machine Gunners Have
Regular Overseas Outfit.

Portland now has a fully equipped
machine gun company commanded by
an overseas officer. Captain E. J.
Elvers, who was in charge of a machine
gun company in France during the war.
According to Colonel W. C. North, the
machine company of the national guard
here has a gun, automobiles, motor-
cycles and all the equipment of such a
company in the regular army.

Colonel North said Tuesday that the
11 companies of the Portland national
guard will, beginning Sunday week.
spend Saturdays and Sundays at Clack
amas in rifle practice and in receiving
general instruction from overseas of-
ficers. The machine gun company will
go out to Clackamas next Sunday for
training.

NOLAN'S RECOVERY HOPED
of Thomas J. Mooney

May Survive Operation.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 20. Hope for

the recovery of Edward D. Nolan,
of Thomas J. Mooney. who

was seriously ill following an opera-ti.- n,

was expressed by his physician
here today.

Nolan was the first to be freed of
the charge of murder brought-agains- t

Mooney and his alleged confederates in
connection with a bomb explosion here.
He is president of the San Francisco
machinists' lodge and secretary of theInternational Union Workers' Defense
league here.

Social Hygiene Study Advocated.
CHICAGO, May 20. Dr. Rene Sand,

professor of social and industrial med-
icine in the University of Brussels,
Belgium, urged establishment of de-
partments for the study of sociathygiene in American universities as ameans of lessening crime in an ad-
dress delivered today at the congress
on child welfare standards.

Marine Corps Sergeant Iecorated.
WASHINGTON". May 20. Charles F..

Hoffman of Brooklyn. N. Y., a ser-geant in the marine corps, was deco-
rated with the congressional medal of
honor today by Secretary Daniels forexceptionally meritorious conduct in
the battle of Soissons.

We Consider Price First Profit Is Secondary. That's the Secret of Our Growth. Buy Here and Save!

PAINT-U- P TIME!
Bass-Huet- er House Paint, gallon. .$2.65Q"rt 70
Flat White Paint, gallon $2.85
White Enamel Paint, gallon $3.75
Valspar Varnish, gallon .'.$4.C5
Quart x $1.45
Bass-Huet- er Interior Coach Varnish,

gallon, $2.50; quart 70
A full line of paint and varnish brushes,kalsomine, linseed oil, turpentine andwhite lead.

Shop at the Big Downtown Store
Where Your Money Goes Farther!

Lawn Mower Sale!
14-in- ch ball bearing lawn mow-

ers; 4 cutting knives. .$7.95
14-in- ball-beari- lawn mow-

ers; 4 cutting knives, extra
large wheels $9.85

16-in- ball-beari- lawn mow-
ers; 4 cutting knives; extra
large wheels $10.65

Hose and
Sprinklers

SO-fo- ot length, -- lnch Hbber
Hose S5.35
AO-f- length, J4-ln- ch Moulded
Hove 98.3
50-fo- ot length, 'i-ln- ch Cotton
lloae SB.uO
I. awn Sprinkerf.50S 65c1. 95Ci
$1.35 and 81.95
Boston Hone Siozxlrs only TO

Fine English
Nainsook only 25c

the yard
An excellent quality of
fin-- , lift bleached naln-oo- k,

32 inchra wide. J out
the material for ander-fcarmen- ta

of the finer
icrade for women and chil-
dren. Aa HKual, our price
i the lowt

Mill-En- d Sale of
Fancy Cretonnes

69c values only 39c
Actually below wholcnale
coat of the raw matertala.
We offer a limited quan-
tity of beautiful cretonne
la mill-en- d IrnKtha at an
antoundlnfrly low price.
Klowercd and Oriental pat-
tern take your choice at
only 39c a yard.

Fine Dress
Ginghams only 25c
We offer SOOO yard of thla
aplrndld material in nlaidx.
atrlpea, checka and plain
colors. niMplaycd in center
aisle, Second at. entrance.

IDAHO OFFICIAL IS CHOSEN

CAPTAIN SWEKLEY OX .PCBL1C
UTILITIES COMMISSION.

Lieutenant - Colonel Patch, W li o

Served In Trance, Made Adjutant-Gener- al

ot State.

BOISE. Idaho, May 20. (Special.)
Captain Everett M. Sweeley. formej-mayo-

r

of Twin Falls, a. well-know- n

attorney, today was appointed by Gov-
ernor Davis as a member of the public
utilities commission to succeed John
W. Graham who resigned. The gov-
ernor also appointed Lieutenant-Colon- el

L. V. Patch of Payette as adjutant-gener- al

of the state to succeed Albert
H. Wilson, who retires to become pure-foo- d

inspector for northern Idaho,
under the department of public wel-
fare. "Wilson is appointed to that posi-
tion by J. K. White, commissioner.

Commissioner Sweeley ' is to tak.
office as soon as he can quality. Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Patch will be in Boise
Wednesday to assume his new duties.
Mr. Wilson is now in northern Idaho
on militia matters, but will return to
Boise shortly. Some time ago while
Lieutenant-Colon- el Patch was in
France, Governor Davis offered him the
position voluntarily vacated by Mr.
Graham.

Later Colonel Patch accepted the ap-
pointment and returned home intend-
ing to take it, but when he learned
that Adjutant-Gener- al Wilson desired
to be transferred Into the work he had
been formerly doing with the pure food
department, he expressed a wish to
have that post instead. Colonel Patch
served as adjutant-gener- al before and
at one time held the post of brigadier-gener- al

under James H. Brady, when
he was governor of the state. He left
with the old 2d Idaho regiment when
it was ordered Into the service, later
had special training in artillery and
was on the western front- - with his
command when the armistice was
signed.

SUNDAYTO PREACH SERMON
Evangelist Will Address Neighbors

in Hood Kivcr Cliurcli.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 20 tSpe-cial- .)

Rev. William A. Sunday.' whose
whirlvind campaigns resulted in sub-
scriptions in excess of $30,000,000 for
the victory loan, after a period of rec-
reation at his Odcll country home,
will preach for his Hood Kiver neigh-
bors at the Riverside Congregational
church here next Sunday.

Mr, Sunday has spent most of thepast ten days as a. plain farmer, an
te one, however. He is mas

tering problems of irrigation and has
been driving a big new tractor. Wind
and sun have turned his face a berry
brown. He declares that Oregon ozone
is the pei feet tonic.
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Men'sAthleticStyle,FineNainsook

UNION SUITS
Regular $1.23 Garrnents

Only 85c
Men's Outing Coats, Only $4.50

Khaki color, with corduroy collar arid flap
pockets. Just the garment for the outdoors.

Men's Riding;
Breeches, Special

at $3.50
Khaki color; made with
reinforced seat and laced
bottoms.

uuuinniitnu

Men's Work Pants
$3.50 Values

$2.98

Sale of Women's

Separate Skirts
$5.95

150 Silk Poplin Skirts All New Arrivals.
A most unusual offer. Finely made skirts in taupe,
gray, royal, Alice, peacock, purple, plum, black, tan
and brown. Finished with sashes, wide shirring and
wide belts. Buy them at $5.93 the lowest price in.
the city for equal quality.

SPECIAL NOTICE Mail orders filled at the spe-
cial price. Give size and color desired.

to
IULLING occurs onlv when
the razor blade is dull.

I

You can avoid the discom-
fort ofa pulling razor, and the
skin irritation that is'sure to
follow, if you use the razor
that provides a keen edge for

shave the AutoStrop
Razor.

The Razor
Blades are of the hard-
est and steel pro-
duced for razor blades. They
provide the sharpest,
kind of cutting edge.

Theae ha

SOAP
Special

High quality laun-
dry soaps at a good
saving.
Silk, Jewel, Great
Western, ML Hood;
6 bars for

25c

Grocery
Special

fvaro Syrup; No. 10

blue can

87c
Full Cream Cheese,

pound, 36

e la.
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THREE ATTRACTIVE SHOE
SPECIALS

For Women, Misses and Boys

Misses' AVhite Reignskin
Lace Shoes $1.49
foot-.ha- pc

aljea r fro 2.
".2. po"'"- - elrU- - -- l.r, Ja.e"sole, and rubber heel in ., 5 t7s"l'I!price I especially attractive.

Boys' Calf Shoes SI. 69
"Yf Sh',h''y ." b,''r and button. In .ie4; are m !.- - ealf buttonshoes I. i,es IS to 2. These shoe,double what e ask for Ihcm. It U Tour worth

Ca in.

Women's Calf Oxfords
Only S3.9S

VlZV.f 1 "". with military heel, and
moue'r.".? --fr"? ' ' very

a
; v: i i
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The annoying "pull" of shaving
how correct it

every

AutoStrop
made

toughest

finest

To keep these blades keen-edg- ed

as when new, the
AutoStrop Razor is made with
a patented, self-contain- ed

stropping feature.
A pressure of your thumb

adjusts the blade for close,
medium or light shaving.
In fact, the whole AutoStrop
Razor is so simply, so effic-
iently built that it sharpens,
shaves and cleans without
removing the blade.

Ask your dealer about the
free trial plan.

AutcyStrop Razor sharpens itself
AutoStrop Safety Razor Company, New York, Toronto, London, Pari.


